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President Donald Trump
on Wednesday threatened to
withhold federal funding if
schools don't reopen in the
fall, and he lashed out at fed-
eral health officials over
school reopening guidelines
that he says are impractical
and expensive.

Taking to Twitter to voice
his frustration, Trump
argued that countries includ-
ing Germany, Denmark and
Norway have reopened
schools "with no problems."
The Republican president
also repeated his claim that
Democrats want to keep
schools closed for political
reasons and not because of
any risks associated with the
coronavirus.

"The Dems think it would
be bad for them politically if
U.S. schools open before the
November Election," Trump
said, "but is important for the

children & families. May cut
off funding if not open!"

He did not immediately
say what funding he would
cut off or under what author-
ity.

Trump made the com-
ments a day after launching
an all-out effort pressing
state and local officials to
reopen the nation's schools
and colleges this fall. At a
White House event Tuesday,

health and education officials
argued that keeping students
out of school for the fall
semester would pose greater
health risks than any tied to
the coronavirus.

Among those pushing for a
fall reopening was the chief
of the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. But
Trump on Wednesday said
the agency's school opening
guidelines are "very tough &
expensive."

WASHINGTON (AP) —
More employers who cite reli-
gious or moral grounds can
decline to offer cost-free birth
control coverage to their
workers, the Supreme Court
ruled Wednesday, upholding
Trump administration rules
that could leave more than
70,000 women without free
contraception.

The high court ruled 7-2
for the administration, which
had made a policy change to

allow some employers to opt
out of providing the no-cost
birth control required by the
Obama-era health care law.
Lower courts had previously
blocked the Trump adminis-
tration's changes.

The ruling is a big election-
year win for President
Donald Trump, who counts
on heavy support from evan-
gelicals and other Christian
groups for votes and policy
backing.

The administration has
the statutory authority to
craft the rules, including "the
contemporaneously issued
moral exemption," Justice
Clarence Thomas wrote for a
majority of the court.

The government had previ-
ously estimated that the rule
changes would cause about
70,000 women, and at most
126,000 women, to lose con-
traception coverage in one
year.

Justice Ruth Bader
Ginsburg cited those num-
bers in dissenting.

"Today, for the first time,
the Court casts totally aside
countervailing rights and
interests in its zeal to secure
religious rights to the nth
degree," she wrote.

Separately on Wednesday,
the Supreme Court sided
with two Catholic schools in
California in a decision
underscoring that certain
employees of religious
schools, hospitals and social
service centers can't sue for
employment discrimination.
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CROSSTOWN RIVALS—New York

Mets starting pitcher Jacob deGrom

throws during a simulated game at a

baseball workout at Citi Field,

Sunday in New York.  The Mets will

play their in-city rivals, the Yankees

next season on the 20th anniversary

of 9/11.

The New York Mets will host the
crosstown Yankees on the 20th anniversary
of 9/11 next season, according to a person
familiar with the decision. The clubs will
play at Citi Field in a game sure to be full
of emotions for the city that's also reported
over 18,000 confirmed coronavirus deaths
this year. 

Former head coach Mike Shanahan has
been elected to the Denver Broncos Ring of
Honor and will be inducted in 2021 because
of COVID-19 precautions.  Shanahan, a
two-time Super Bowl winner in Denver,
becomes the 34th member of the ring of
fame and the third head coach, joining Dan
Reeves (2014) and Red Miller (2017).  

Baltimore Ravens quarterback Lamar
Jackson has canceled his annual "Funday
with LJ" event in Florida due to surging
coronavirus cases in the state and strict
gathering limits.  Jackson's third annual
event was set to be held Saturday and
Sunday in his hometown of Pompano
Beach, Florida.  

Major League Soccer has resumed its
season, in a state that has seen a huge
spike in coronavirus infections, with one
team absent because of a COVID-19 out-
break, and with plenty of worry about what
will happen next.  The MLS is Back tour-
nament started Wednesday in Florida. 

Mets will host crosstown Yankees
on the 20th anniversary of 9/11

For more community event
information visit: www.anti-
go-city.org/events

Thursday, July, 9
9:30 a.m. Aging &

Disability Resource Center
Committee meeting, join via
phone conference, 617-675-
4444 with a pin of 486 595.

Friday, July, 10
10:30 a.m. Antigo Public

Library guest speakers and
birds from the Raptor
Education Group, outside the
main library building. 

7 p.m. Town of Vilas board
meeting, Vilas Town Hall.

Allan and Brittany
Holbrook of White Lake are
the parents of a daughter
born July 7 at the Aspirus
Langlade Hospital.

Births are listed as report-
ed by area hospitals.

Births

Harvey Edward Baker, age
70, of Lily died at his home
Monday, July 6, 2020.

Harvey was born on Sept.
28, 1949 in Lily, to the late
Charles and Darlene (Weber)
Baker.

No services will be held.
Strasser-Roller Funeral

Home is assisting the family.
Friends may visit online at

strasserrollerfh.com.
A full obituary will be pub-

lished in the next Antigo
Daily Journal publication. 

Harvey Baker

Aspirus Birnamwood Clinic has reopened.

Several Aspirus clinics, including the
facility in Birnamwood, have re-opened to
patients after having been temporarily
closed in April to allow staff and providers
to support operational and COVID-19 surge
planning needs at other Aspirus locations.

“We are really excited to re-open these
clinics and continue offering care to patients
directly in their own communities,” said
Matt Brewer, vice president of operations
and chief nursing officer of Aspirus Medical
Group. “I’d like to thank our patients for
being so understanding and flexible during
a time that required us to temporarily
adjust our operations to meet patient care
needs at other locations in our system.”

Re-opening dates may vary by clinic as

staff and providers transition back to their
previous locations. Patients will receive
information related to these changes during
scheduling, and through appointment
reminders and other means.

As these clinics re-open, they are doing do
so using the same precautions as all other
Aspirus locations to protect the health of
patients and staff. Masks are required of all
patients and visitors, who also will receive a
temperature check and be asked if they
have any symptoms commonly associated
with COVID-19.

All Aspirus locations also continue to seek
cloth mask donations. These donations help
preserve PPE supplies for health care work-
ers and are welcomed by anyone willing to
donate.

Asirus reopens some clinics closed
due to COVID-19 planning needs

In this Feb. 6, 1998, file photo, Mary Kay Letourneau 

listens to testimony during a court hearing in Seattle.

SEATTLE (AP) — Mary
Kay Letourneau, a teacher
who married her former
sixth-grade student after she
was convicted of raping him
in a case that drew interna-
tional headlines, has died.
She was 58.  

Her lawyer David Gehrke
told multiple news outlets
Letourneau died Tuesday of
cancer. He did not immedi-
ately return an email from
The Associated Press. 

Letourneau was a married
mother of four in 1996 when
she taught 12-year-old Vili
Fualaau in her class at
Shorewood Elementary in
Burien, a south Seattle sub-
urb. 

Police discovered them at
about 1:20 a.m. on June 19,
1996, parked in a minivan at
the Des Moines Marina. 

Letourneau, then 34, ini-
tially told officers the boy
was 18, raising suspicions

that something sexual was
going on. At the police sta-
tion, Fualaau and
Letourneau denied there had
been any "touching." They
claimed Letourneau had
been babysitting the boy, and
took him from her home after
she and her husband had a
fight. 

About two months later,
the evidence was undeniable:
Letourneau was pregnant.
They had a daughter — and
then, later, another one, con-
ceived in 1998, after
Letourneau had pleaded
guilty to child rape but before
she began serving a 7 1/2-
year prison term. 

Letourneau and Fualaau
married on May 20, 2005, in
Woodinville, Washington,
after her release. 

But it didn't last a lifetime:
King County court records
show Fualaau asked for a
legal separation from
Letourneau on May 9, 2017.  

Mary Kay Letourneau dies
years after bizarre case

MADISON (AP) — Wisconsin Gov. Tony
Evers said Wednesday that he plans to seek
federal approval to restart a long-stalled proj-
ect to expand a 3.5-mile stretch of Interstate
94 around Milwaukee.

Then-Gov. Scott Walker abandoned the
project in 2017, when it came with a price tag
close to $1 billion. The plans were to expand
the east-west corridor from four to eight lanes
to ease congestion in a stretch identified as

one of the most dangerous in the state. It
runs from the Marquette interchange at 16th
Street to the Zoo interchange at 70th Street.

"Investing in our infrastructure is critically
important for our economy," Evers said in a
statement announcing the plans to restart
the project. "Moving forward on the I-94 East-
West corridor project will mean between
6,000 and 10,000 good jobs and will ultimate-
ly save lives, reduce travel times and help
businesses across our state."

Evers restarts plans for I-94

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
For two weeks, Rachael
Jones has stayed home, going
without a paycheck while
waiting and waiting for the
results of a COVID-19 test
from a pharmacy near
Philadelphia. 

"I'm just so disappointed. I
just don't know how -- with
the resources and the people
we have and the money we
have -- we can't get this
right," she said. 

Four months, 3 million
confirmed infections and over
130,000 deaths into the U.S.
coronavirus outbreak,
Americans confronted with
an alarming resurgence of
the scourge are facing long
lines at testing sites and
going a week or more without
receiving a diagnosis. Some
sites are running out of kits
even as testing is ramped up.

Labs are reporting short-
ages of materials and don't

have enough workers to
process the tests, leading to
severe backups that could
worsen as economies reopen
and new infections emerge.

Scenes of testing sites
turning away people and
motorists waiting in the sum-
mer heat in long lines sepa-
rated into numerous lanes by
traffic cones have left
Americans frustrated and
wondering why the U.S. can't
seem to get its act together,
especially after it was given
fair warning over the past
several months as the virus
spread from China to hot
spots such as Italy, Spain and
New York.

"It's a hot mess," said 47-
year-old Jennifer Hudson of
Tucson, Arizona. "The fact
that we're relying on compa-
nies and we don't have a
national response to this, it's
ridiculous. … It's keeping
people who need tests from
getting tests."

Americans face
testing delays

Court: Some employers can
refuse to offer free birth control

Trump threatens to cut fed
aid if schools don't reopen 


